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THE TRUE IDEAL 0FjLIFE.

A vicious element that pervades mucit
of the advlce and exhortation given te the
young is that the standard of success set be-
fore thein, at which they are urged te, atm,
is se largely outward and materiai, appealing
to what is merely worIdly and selflsh in
them. Prom platform and pulpit, iuda
scbooi and Sabbath School, the young are

* told of the success te, which they may
attain, and are pointed, for their encourage-
ment and exampie, to men wlio have

rlsen" in lite from porters to preachers,
from boot blaclis to barristers, £rom ium-
bermen to iawyers, frein rail spiitters to

.< rulers, from errand boys to merchant princes.
z Now If a boy bas a desire for larger

* duties and grEater responsiblUties than those
of etis present lot in life, and capacity to, do
and bear them, by ail means let hlm talie
hold et them if thue 'way be open. It is but
th2 acceptance front Providence of a larger

r trust. But the wrong to te young consists
In setting before, them. the taise idea that
s udit men are znora truly succestul and
more worthy to ho imitated titan ethers
-wlie have remained in a narrower spitere.
Lite mlay be a notable one among men and

, yet be an utter failure se, far as success lu
"t-, ail that makes Up truc manliood is concerned.

S The truly successful life is that which
bas so liçed, and used its opportunities, titat
at its close it bas te most of what it cari
LaIte with it to another lite. A man at life's
end finds, as a resuit et life, two, things,
wbat be lias and wliat lie is. Wliat lie lias, is
Iargely the resuit of what lie bas done for

* limseif. What ho is, is thte resuit of bis
lovlng, unselfisb doing for others. Wliat lie
bas be leaves bebhind. What ho is goes witb
him. The successfui lite Is that wbicb
T esuits in large store ef tbe latter, whie
tbe lite wieh resuits only in weaitit or

the bigitest offices trom Christ. But
Hie toid tliem that greatness in I-is Kingdom

1,vas not afttr this fashion, but that lie who
mrade bimseif iowliest and humblest lIn
spirit and tried te, do the most good te the
meat people that lie ceuld, to be servant of
ail, was really the greatest, because the
iargest in hleart, the most iike Christ.

Our yoting people sliouid be tauglit that
thie truc ideal et a successtul life is not In
getting away from so-calied lowly position
and -work, but ilu filling one's place taitli-
fuily in that position. Tliey should be tauglit
that the boy wbho stays at borne la what
may seera humble lite, and lu loving help-
fuiness miakes comfortable a parent's closlng
years, is living a more truly succestful life,
developing a grander character, than his
brother who, witit merely ambition te, shine,
goes eut and becomes prominent lu the
world et wealtit or power. Tliey sbould be
taugbt that the9 bey wbo learns a trade and
works at it ail bis lite, and by bis, example
and public spirit belps te make et ltis nelg'-i-
hors good citizens, with a truc ideal et titeir
duties in civil and political lite, la as wortby
a «nedel for thei te toilow as the boy whe
gees te, coilege, wins honors, is sent te par-
liament, and makes laws for te laind. Tliey
sbouid be taught tliat tlie country bey
wbo settîca on a small tarnu and by lis lite
and werk- as a churdli member, S.S. teacher,
or eider, belps te keep up the littie cburcb in
te neigbborbeod, as a centre of religious

lite, may be as truc a success, as wertby an
example, as bis brother wbo enters; the mi-
niStry and sways mu-ltitudes f rom tlie pulit
et some metrepelitan churcit.

The evil resuits et taise teaching aîong
this line are bard te, estimate. Few, at best,
can follow thte exampies se censtantly set
hefere the young as patterus et success,-e
the prenrinent places are tew and tbe ob-
scure places many;-and te tendency la te

position Or influeuce- among men is an utier lead thein te regard all else as compara-
failure. tire tailure and te create a discontent, wbich

James and John wvere looklng for injures their own characters and unfits
'that ltind et success when thEy sougbt tbem for real usefulness in lite.


